
Donald Eugene Hadden
May 8, 1945 ~ Feb. 11, 2021

Anthony and family, Wishing you all peace and comfort. —Sydney Chappell

    - Sydney Chappell

Sorry to hear about Donald, our prayers are always be with you.

    - Richard Kwok

We have been in the High Priest Group for years and years. Because his examples of love of gospel and his

fellowmen that inspired many brothers in our group. We speak highly about him and will remember him for ever.

    - Larry Chen

Dan was a great example of courage and strength. A man of faith who had enduring to the end. We were saddened

for his departure but happy for him to be reunited with his beloved wife, Kay. The impact Dan left us with never

fade. We love and appreciate him and his family. Please accept our deepest sympathy for your loss.

    - Darryl

We loved Don, he and his family are part of our family! He enjoyed carrying on the Chinese Tradition they had in

their family, like giving red envelopes on Chinese New Year. He took extra ordinary care of his wife’s mother until

she passed away . He loved his grandchildren! He was a good friend. We will miss him.

    - Julia Johnson



So many happy memories have come to mind of my Farmington days together with loyal and loving friends. Donald

was one of them and was such a wonderful kind soul! What a sweet reunion he can have with his sweet wife. We

were blessed by our awesome group of friends! Our love and prayers are with all of his family and extended family

loved ones. I will be there on the virtual link. ❤■❤■

    - Kay Merrill Richards

Your father was one of the kindest people I have known. I always enjoyed our talks when I would see him outside.

He also was an excellent cook. I had some of my best meals with Renata and Don. I always will remember how he

never gave up. He always was out there, shoveling snow after a snowstorm. Always ready for conversation. He

was always thinking about his kids and proud of his grandchildren. I am so sorry for the loss of your father. He

really was exceptional.

    - Lisa Bullock

Our friendship spanned over 40 years. Was Don and Kay, Anthony, Jeremy and Renata’s branch president in

Chinese Branch 1976-77. They are a true and faithful family in the gospel of Jesus Christ - served wherever and

whatever thing asked of them. One of my closest friends and associates. Always admired Don’s positive outlook,

despite the many challenges he suffered. What a glorious reunion it must have been for Don and Kay after these

many years. God bless!

    - Kevin and Cathy Cromar

I just barely heard about Donald’s passing an hour ago and wish I would have known so I could attend his service.

So sorry for your loss...he had the biggest heart of anyone I’ve known and a contagious smile! I know he and Kei

are happy being together again!

    - Tammi Johnson

Dear Mirae and Robin, Sending deepest condolences to the Hadden family during this difficult time. We are holding

you in our hearts. Please accept our deepest sympathies. With Love, Mike, Suzanne and Team ORT

    - Suzanne and Mike Nordfelt

Thoughts and prayers are with you all in this difficult time. May you find comfort in the bigger picture of life. Love

you all.

    - M. Evans

DearAnthony, Jeremy, &Renata, we are so sorry to hear about your Father! I was just thinking about you all on 

Friday. I was remembering the time your family invited ours to celebrate Chinese New Year at the Chinese ward. 

We have fond memories of your mom & dad. He was a very wonderful guy and loved to tell us about his beautiful 

granddaughters when ever we ran onto him. I’m sure that although he and you will miss each other greatly, he is so 

happy to be with your mom. He was so proud of each of you. Please know that our hearts feel what is is so difficult 

to put in words! All the best. Dave and Andrea 



    - Andrea Van Wagoner

We are very sorry to hear of Don's passing. He was an amazing example of resilience and was always willing to

help any way he could. Our daughters were lucky to have him as their Primary teacher last year and always talked

about how nice he was. We will all miss him.

    - Shawn and Amei Owen

I met Don in junior high and went to Davis High with him also. He was kind, a gentleman, bright, soft spoken, and a

friend to everyone. I send my sincere condolences in the loss of your incredible dad. He will be missed but I love

that he & your mom are together again. May God bless and keep you all. Pat ■

    - Pat Woolsey Barlow

Hey guys, i hope the pain of your loss lessens as time goes on. May the force be with you. Love, your old playmate,

Heather

    - Heather Nilson

Donald is a great friend, faithful and very talented and a strong Saturday warrior. He will be greatly missed. The

Lord said, "Fear not even unto death; for in this world your joy is not full, but in me your joy is full" (D&C 101:36).

Our loved ones may be just as close as the next room, separated only by the doors of death. With that assurance,

love life and live it well. Cherish each moment as a blessing from God.

    - willie chan

Sorry to hear of Don’s passing. He was a good friend.

    - Karl Koerner

Hello Anthony, Jeremy, and Renata, we are sorry for your loss. We knew your dad for a long time (since late 1995).

He shared a lot of interesting and humorous stories with us. He always carried on despite his various health issues.

I feel like we are better people for having known and learned from him. We will miss him.

    - Tyler, Shiow-Mei, & Jessemy Lake

Bro. Donald, I am glad to can be with your eternal companion. Thank you for the kindness that you showed to me in

the Chinese Branch of Liberty Stake. May the peace of Our Lord be with your family at this time. Sister Debbie

(Young) Liu■

    - Debbie Liu

I am sorry for the passing of Donald. He was a great father, son and marriage partner. You know that his mother 

was my mother's best friend all of my mother's life. Don was a true friend in all of the sense of the word. When he 

had some crowning moments in his life we tried to be in attendance. Unfortunately, we now live in Dallas, Oregon.



With Covid-19 and the bad weather it was impossible to come. We would have liked to pay our last respects to Don

and his family. The only way we knew that Don has passed away was we check out the Deseret News Obituaries

everyday. To all of family Our Deepest Condolences. The greatest thoughts of our believing in God! WE Will MEET

AGAIN! 

 

    - Delbert (Kent) Pedersen

I will always remember Donald and Hadden family esp.the time with Fong to renata

    - david dicarllo


